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iWk iiri) roiiiTOi
had errr given awatybuf had grown strong-
er is be approached the nadif of his degrada-
tion. And if he sank into that dark, nope-les- e

grave, she enswathed him in her broken
heart, and laid it in his rofljnj or if some

- ...
PowerAJ t ia Riural, in intellectual, and la physical resource the land of our aire, and the

' BflHt If cualomary with the loco foco
politicians, when ran up in a tight place in
argument, to boldly deny every thing. We

onc of ,hi, ciaracter, i a jent Mcur.
iion in the Country, who denied that the

t
WU VUHllll.UC'U W.vni' J ill- - i...
tBQ Statet Uank waa eonslttutional. Fori
the information of all auch qitibblers, we
iuhioin the fdilowinir extract from Whe;
;n .).. e of McUullock, va. the Suite of.
at " . .

"after ihe most deliberate coneitWa.ion.

--1, North Carolina
roL.xxxn

DaQtt, 91ellirakii & Urounlcr,
PETER8BUR0,. .

Have now on base! their FALL " SUPFLT Or

GROCERIES,
embracing an extenwv variety of beartjr over ar--
trcie in neir ,noe at. cuMaess arort tptrttt ml--

Wayitxctjtd.'. s
. , .. V. .i

Thf particularly innle the illenuon of ewuhtry
Mercbaole. and Planter to their largo elock of ' y
Cotton ni;gihv Varioaf vjVatitin, from

lb 10 lb pr jard. f v v
Bale Ho je, Jote, Flai Wd Hemp Baling

. TWthbf all qualitiei.

8ile and Upper" Leather--. .

Calf end Kin, SkirU.Jte. &c.: .
Ail 01 wnicn win do oi OB ia dkmh Mvoraoie
teraven - - ..w.
f CTTetr'l Itricl ittenttai will Stdevoted tu all eonetgnmenta'of Cetloa bai4
prorluee committed to their mnagment. I

rtttnbnrg.Jlvf 88, 1B41 3a w
. The Tarborugh Pre and Roanoka Advo- -

cat will insert the above for four week, and acrid '

their account to ' U. Mcl. & B.

WILLIAM & MARY COLLEGE.
THE LECTUKRS in this institution will com.
nee on the second Monday in October. The

epartmentt t mttroctton and the epenteol me
ettion area follow.--

COUKSK ruE THE DEGREE OF A II,

it la Uie nnanimout gnd decided opini 0f ' ncaven. nave eacn . utto Pmo uw can-th- is

Coort, that the actio incorporate tlw fi"J!(f fIu?lI0lhIPec,l

icaioa mi.
Bellet Lellen, Lgie, Ethiei and Hittory '

Thvmaa R. Dew, Preaident arid Profeator. Test Ang
Book--(llair- 'a Lecturra, Hedge' Logic. Paley' -
Mcjral Philosophy, Manual of History by the Pro-feas-

Political Lay and Government. Tleverly
Tucker, Profcuor. Text Book Vattel't Law;
ol Nation. j

Mathematii-t-. Robert Sttimlrr, Profeator.
Ti-a- t Book Lefrrndre't Geom try, Tounj--' Al- -

jrebra, Davie' u ry ey i : (f . i

John Pnifeaanr, Teit- GAemted'yr MtUrngtunr -

mighty angel's arm nr oice.( brought him r

np from the grave of drunLeoneaa, tlie deep-
est ever dag for man, he came forth Lazarus-lik- e,

hound fast e d forever within the ceie-me- nu

of her deathless aflection. ,
- Sueh is he.r seeptret such re the cords

t
--

which she throws around the wayward and
wandering, and leads him back to virtue and ,

to heaven, saying, as she give him Jut
Here am I and he whom thou gavttt tint

Worcester, M-s- s. July, 1841. f ;;
The Railway Whistle. Few sounds

are more SHtnundinr than this whit? tie as
heard during the still hours of the night, par--

ticulsrly if you sre sufTorinij timldr irrtervotie'
sfieclion. The thrill which Tibratettfiroucri
your whole frame has scarcely ceased, before
there comes g rumbling as of distant thunders-increasin- g

every moment jn loudness; the--

ground trembles, and you hear a hissing and)

a rushing as if ten tlrousar.d serpents wen;
released ftoin their stihiertaneous abode hy
an earthquake. You look throorh ' the dark'
nesa, and behold 2 figures by a kind of haley
fire, standing like statues on a pedestal, yei
shooting psst yon with the velocity of thf
whirlwind. In the twinklingof a'eeye Orey
are gone; the rumbling, and the rushing, and!

burly hassped onwards as if unpolled by fate,
and knowing neither stop nor hindrance.
Careering thus through darkness and tempest,
how awful appears the sittutiion of the mys-
terious voyajrers, for voyagers they are in
that fiery and vehicle, recklessly
hurrying on a if commissioned by the pow '

ers which brave men quail to mention, to
sweep over this our dim, diurnal sphere, on
a message of mighty import: but whither
bouud defies conjecture. 'V

(

A GOURMAND. .

The following is a passage from Mag
Dog's amusing Cookery book relating to a
Mr. Rogerson, so enthusiast in the science of
eating, and she says a marryn

"He, as may be presumed, was educated
at the University, where the rudiments of
palatic science are the most thoroughly itn- -

ressed on the ductile organs of the youth.flis father, a gentleman of Gloucestershire,
seat hha. ahtaad. ta make, the grand tour, u p...-.,- :

on which journey he attended to nothing 'but
the various modes of cookery, and method
of eating and drinkin? luxuriantly,:!. Before .

his return, Ms father died, and r entered in
to tlie possession of a very large rnonied for-

tune, and a small iunilod estate, tie was .

now able to look over, his notes of epjcurism,..
and lo discover where the most exquisite
dishes and the best cooks were to he procur-
ed. He had no other servant in hi house
than cooks, his butler, footman, house-keepe- r,

coachman and grooms, were all cooks.
He had three Italian conks, otie "was from
Florence, another from Vienna, and a third
front Viterbo. for dressing one dish, the doc
cet pienettite of Florence Ho had a mcs- -
sengfer constantly on the road ibetween BriU-.-- .

tahy and Kshdonrto briny Mm itinif'ggi of a
eertnin sort of plover, found near St. Mulocs.
He has eaten a dinner at the expense of fif-

ty eight pounds, though himself only sat
down to it, and there were but two dishes.
He counted the hiinutes between meals, and
seemed tottlly absorbed .in .. the idea.' or in
the action of eatingf yet hi stomach wan
very small. It was the exquisite flavor ne

that he sought. In nine years he found
his table dieadfully abridged by the ruin of
his fortune, and himself hastened to poverty.
This made him melancholy, and brought on
disease- ,- When totally ruined, (having spent

1 50,000.) s --friend gave hinv guinea tt
keep htm from starving, and he was found
in a garret soon after roasting an ortolon
with his own hands. We regret to arid, that
a tew oays aiterwarus inie extraordinary
youth shot himself.'

: Jl word to young Men' How often are
we pained lo see yonng men after the busi-

ness ofthe day is finished, lounging about
fashioheble places of resort when the hours
ihey devote to the pursuit of pleasure, as it
is styled,' might be usefully occupied in the
cultivation Of their minds. A young man has
each night at least four hours before retiring
to rest, which he might occupy in reading

v

and writing. Now say he goes into busi-

ness at the age of twenty, and remains un-

married five years, he will then have for
mental application during this time seven .

thousand three .hundred, hours. What
store of knowlede might be acquired in that

YSiHiar itfcl Sta.ewi.l-.r- e.

Jorlptioe.ee4.aBee' ' ,
BATlS 0F ADVERTISING.

type 7.iU.wrtto--, m dollar, eaeb s.esel-'- -

Buniod, teo.tBr eeat. ...
Te ivrtite.t.ents f Clerks ead h1",fr
be Si r ... iKhn "d "'.?
$3h Jfl. -- ill be ad front - fflrfMr-e.oridvet.ersbt-

vesr.

irr Letters W the Editors orr be poit--u
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tfEVf JEWELfcEBlT STOKE,

C. PALME8 hoi .iwnBenee'l the above
JOHf ia the new buHiliNg httrly vrat l by
Mr Kihrd Smith oa Pajretti-vill- e Street,, a few
door tbev bit Store, -- her be intend I earry ll
on, in all in bruiehei. He keeps constant M hand
(of the vary beet qetlity) a ana) hthioaahU as-

sortment oT Jewellery- - id Watehea and Cntlery,
ontitina; of raid nf silver Levertsnd plain Walsh

' U reset Pin, SnriMortmeiit of Enitt maiTUfr
tad all other enisles cot tssry to . all
ol which he enrages to tell a aheap for oath M
liter em be sold in this par t the country.

v?atha la Jha best aMmaer ffe tatter
buasf. fro" the loaf csperienee ia the business,
that " he able to give tali tfsel inn. He hat in
iit employ Srst rate workmen. VI atehea k Clock

east taa be midt to keep time, will be
iat twelve month, lis hopet the eitisentof staleith
and enunlry around, will call and fire him a trial
tad fie'l out tie themselves. Call at the tign of the
VYateh, nearly opposite the Log Cabi.
. Rlei;h,N. C. July I, lUl. 46 if '

. r-- c

lPpOSPECTlTS
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OXFORD MERCURY.

The undersigned intend to publish in the tow a
of Oxford, Graorille Co N. CM a weekly newipt-pe- r

of the ahore title. In aoliciticg the patronage
of the public, he deemi it hit duty to elate, a well
hie motiret for commencing tucb a publication, a
alao the manner in which it will be cooductod. He
bff the public to rely on what be My a, tod to be at.
tured that ihey may certainly e ipeel all that i

promised. In the couulie of Granville, Perton,
L'atwell, Rockingham, F rankling and Nath. aTI of
which art in the tame ficinily, there it not a tin
rle preat in operation; and the cilizent of Ihete coun
tie, moat of th m reading men. are compelled to
aubtcribe to foreign paper, which contain none of
the home newt, inott interetting to the tubtcriber,
and to hare Iheix adrerliting and jib work executed
at tuch a dittance.at to be inconvenient in the e.

The underaigned ha therefore thought that a
paper ailuatedin Oiiford,wbibia nearly intbe centre
of thit racancyr would afford great facilitie and adV

rantage In lbiemn:r unity, aide from it merit of
a political, mitcellaneout, and literary charter. In
addition lo tbit, the northern mail arrivet here it
aoon, or eooner, than it doea in Raleigh, and the

eoald thut tpread through the country the
new from Washington, and from the north

quicker than it could portibly be obtained from any
other periodical, or publication in tbe State o
that y 'tt were to lie notbihg but a mere Irnnicrlpt
of the Utet intelligence, it would be almoat a a
uable to thit community a tbe Washington Intel-
ligencer or Globe,and would be betide much cheap
er. .

But the underlined intend that it thall he in-

ferior to none in the State either in point of me-

chanical execution or editorial ability. He ha made
arrangement frexrhanging with all the moet ralu-abl- e

publication in the United 8tatet;he has type of
operior quality, and pt inter of great ekill and

The editorial department will be under the
xclueive control of C. H. Witir Eq., a young

rentleman tvhote mm, lo all who know him, will
be a eufficient recommendatinn . Hi pen it already
favorably known, and it only wtnu an opportunity
to become the mort popular in the Slate. Ha will
pare no exertion to render the paper (muting and

Inttiuctire; and with hia earied c uiremenu a a
a writer, and a man of eitemive reading, it

able (and he it certainly willing) lo a fiord hi read-
er a weekly literary treat, with which they cannot
be diapleaaed. Mr. Wilt it alto a firm and eon.
tittent Whig, and although the Mercury will b by
no mean, what i called a political paper, in com-
mon language, et,it will be ever found advocating
tbe distinctive tenet of the wtlg party, and tbe gen-'Ot-

principle of 'OS and 99. Every thing, how-
ever, like party rancour, party prejudice, and mis-

representation, will be excluded from the column
of the Mercury, The editor isjone of Ihote who be-

lieve no party it alwayt right, and who - not dis-pw-

to look on all, who'dtfTer with him' in bit
a blinded, coriupt, etc. If all ptrtire were

di'craded at they represent each other to he.they
woutb be fallen indeed, and all our bnatte d free in- -'

titutiont, nay til the restraint ol law, national,
civil, md divint, would toon, be prostrated in the
whirlwind of contend ing passion, like rootles
t;ubble before the (weeping blal. While there-
fore, the editor Will always be found true lo what

' he eontider the orthodox whig doctrine, lie will
look with an eyaai reepecuoa those wham he doeme
the winderert from the true faith and though be
way, conceive Iherq lobe jn errror, be,,wjlj ebvayt
regird the. great ..nijority of ihem, at honest in
their belief. He will t'en, offer them the enlurant
of (or, thai noiuuo ud-- ilefanca of.
their virwseonvineed.tbat, !.ru,h tf .paly. I be, arrf.

d tt.tfter a fair and impartial hearing of tbe mer-
it of both eidea of every controverted question.

With thit exposition of hie viewa and design,
the underlined now lubmit hit Pro per tut lo a
genarout public, and respectfully solicits their pat-
ronage. Tbe community whom he particularly de
aire to be benefited by thi . paper, and for who
tupport he confidently hope, aia evidently a intel-
ligent, liberal.! and lulriolic, ae any in tbieor any
thw atater M, flrmly beTieve tK.t Hiey nhly wan t

an opportunity to afford a triumphant refutation of
he illiberal aspersion which some would caet upon

them, by eomii.g forward and manfully sustaining
all laudable enterprise cherishing ard rewarding
fnerit among irmelvea. He it convinced that jht
tact bfiher being ha "paper published among them,
doe not prove either their inability, or unwillingness
to support one; and ieonly enevulenre that no one
has yet give them I fiir trial. This the uu'lrreignrd
hope to do, and be ardently Irusu that hi estimate
of Uie. pttriottj xeal and public spirit of this eninmu-nii- y.

willb found rather below than above the
"rk. Ile'cnly withe them to try him, end if he
doetpnt fulfil, to the letter, t'tirf promise mad
m this prnspectua, he will no object to Iheir abto-ronin- g

him at once.
W. E. WIUGIIT.

Oifurd, June $31 1811.

. NOTICE. ..
T"1"" 8n and enmmvtted to Jail ealw tlh of Ja.

'J 'att, a negro vrnix wbo rallt her atrne IJbariii,
V""" he ht.een thirty and lorty veort ( ,gr,eut three of her nimrr front teeth ih, and tart

VrmakiM I'bomion. .it Wsrrrnsonn- -
7, Jt. t;. I'h ovnrr it rrqiir'cil Iqtome toiid"" ,,, peopert, uke h, ,3y, or .he''I be dealt with the law lire

THOMAS SIZKMO!lE,'oiVsr.
reraoa Coaniy, X. C., Anj. 3, It-it- . ,

home of our oni.Mf
0. 3S

From the Southern Lit rary Messenger.

THE DRUNKARD'S tVIFE,

it anau auaaiTT Tx Ltaaata hitcaatrti.
There are new ttevelnnemenw of human

character, which...like the tight
n

of distant
. alar

.r. .1 inviail llm .v. ill man sinrf aiumi- -"' " ' " - -- 7V . . 'r,unon nutnan rotmiy. j.vn si iconic imngre
Ul lite vrVUIICttU wua liiri rsckiicu iii s.ucil., . , a 11.1.l.u --re" A.uu,or a "gf' V !, ce? pa,n'
ting upon 11, men iiuvu 11 icu iHciruanus upon
!'! incessant .breath, of

-"- ""P"-'"- ""-- r- -

,n v"ot ''f. Wr.eck otJ?m?
Krush nr irnrlila" rlianoen in tlist turml.
liny af an eye.'

The hemisphere of the present age is stud-

ded all over with such pcntla "and patines
of bright gold," as never shone before in the
heavens of the human soul, in these latter
days, the waves of time have washed up from
depths thai angels never Tathomud, "gems ol

light serene" than wete ever worn
fiurerin the crown of man. We are now but
halfway advanced in a new cycle of human
history. The race is but just emerging from
the long-reachin- g shadows of an iron age, and
coming out into the starlight and sunlight
of new influences. It, as we are assured,
scores of new stars have taken rank with the
heaAenly hosts, during the last two centuries
stars brighter than they, have, in the same
period, kindled tip new lights in the moral
fiirmnmcnt. Among these new stars, one a
little lower than that of Bethleham, had just
appeared above the horizon. It is the Star
of Woman's Influence. Influential Wo-
man is a being of scarcely two centuries: np
to that period, and almost hitherto, lierinflu- -
encca have alien up?
society, like the foeUIe ray pt a rising win
tor's sun upon polar Melds nf ice. But her
sun is reaching upward. There is a ptorious
meridian to which she shall a surely come
as rising sun shall reaeit his in
our natural heavens. Whut man wilt be,
when she shall shine upon him then and
thence, we are unable to divine; but we can
found an Anticipation from the influences of
her dawning rays. Her mornmg light has
gilded the visions of hti mat) hope, and silver-
ed over the night shadows of human sorrow.
There has been no depth of human misery
beyond the reach of her ameliorating influ.
enre, nor any height of human happiness
which she has not raised still higher. Who-
ever ban touched at either ... f. these extremi"
ties,"of at Mf of ' their intemningwinii,
could attest that " neither height nor depth,
nor principalities nor powers, northings pres-
ent or to come," could divert or vitiate the
accenta and anodynes of her love. Whether
we trace the lineaments of her character in
tlve mild twilight of iier-morni- og aunor in
the living beams or her risen day, we find
that she has touched human society like an
angle.

.
It would

.
be irreverent to her worth

.a a j I 1 illto gay. In what walks 01 me sne nas waiKea
most like an jingle of light and love; in what
vicissitudes, in what joys or sorrows, in
what situations or circumstances, she has
most signally discharged .the heavenknjinis-tration- s

of her mission; what ordeals have
best brought out the radiance of her hidden
jewels; what fruitions of earthly bliss, or
furnaces of affliction, have best declared the
fineness of her gold. Stilt there is scene,
which has escaped 4,the vulture's eye," and
almost every other eye, where she has cast
forth her costliest pearls, and shown such
qualities of her native character as. almost
merit our adoration. This scene has been
allotted to the drunk-arcT- wife. How she
has filled this most desperate outpost of hu-

manity, w;U be revealed when the secrets of
human life shall be disclosed "to more
worlds than this." When th! history of
hove!, and of murky garrenu sliall be given
in; when the career of the enslaved inebriate
shall be told, from the first to the lowest de-

gree of his degradation there will be a me-

morial made of woman, worthy ofbeing told
and heard in heaven Fr.ora the 'first mo--"

ment she gave up her young and hoping
henrt,- - artd U its treasure into the hands of
him sh ley ei .to the. JuckT
cnarniier,' wine. '"laJtetI''-'iroon- that loved
oue, all the serpent spells of its sorcery,
(nwn througn au tne crusning 01 ner young
born hops,-- through years ofestrangement
and strange insanity, when harsh unkind-ne- ts

bit at her heartatrings with an adder's
todthr thence down through each successive
depth of disgrace and. misery, until she bent
over the drunkard's gravejthrough all these
scenet; halo of dignity has gathered around
her, and stirred her to angel deeds of love.
When th maddened victim tried lo cut hin
selfadrift from the sympathy ittd society of
Hod and man, she has clung to him and hetd

hiatdilw.s
And when he was fast ont all defiled with
his leprous pollution, when ho was redu-

ced to such a thing ss Ihe beasts of the field

would bellow at, theie was one who still
kept hiti throned in her heart of hearts; who
coiiM say over the fallen, drivelling creature
"Although you ara nothing to the world you

,ar all the world to me " hen tbt awful
jnilTOity of th drunkard s in; opon Wm,

iih all its fiendish shapes of torture; while
he lay writhing beneath the scorpion atings
of tlie fiery phantasies and furies of delirium
trement. there was woman bv hia aide,
enslaved with all the attributes of her loveli-

ness. There wsa her tearful, love-beami-

tha, wrdimmr1 hut avith !sara when
lh(1 i,,.ck iriUl we .t ,im. -- There ahe.
tood alone, and in lone hears of night, to
watch hi breathings; with her heart braeed
with the omnipotence of her love. No! hrute
as he was, not ' tie which her yonng h' trt
had thrown around him in his bright flaya.

.
, 50 DOLLAtlS REWARDS r,

t trill pay fifty dollar foriheedvary of my boy f
George to tna, at Lorigtavn. Fairfield Drstriet, 8. c.
or ftirty doner, for I.Kr4rln
matto of th time. Urorge rtntwtv ixt ih tain
of May (att, it about J8S year of age, 8 feet, 8 er If

. .p i. , u i .mnriiwi, i u a fvrj nisi t
farebead. Partitlfv bald. ' Ha ranawav laat tDrinfil
and wa lodged io I.eilngtoh jil, N. C. and wilji
likely make fhr!oMh Carolina or Virginia. Infon
mauoa may be torwarued to uamoeo, v. u. ' it

, , 'M, B.rkKtd i
Aeir.18 i.f4l. . . 34 3t
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MEDIC Ai, DEPARTMENT.
. ' . ecaiox 1841-- 42

, TL. t :n J. ,1.. " WUW tmKUVW WO .IUHii,J. llt
ntoveitioer, and oe eobtmued. unOer the rollow

B li4,nitmtnr.To tUe mllldl of March eoiumi- f.-
fraetiee end Theor a( MedieiM. bv Nrraaaiitf

Caaraiaa. M U.
I.bemiatry, bv Roarr Ha a a. M. U. -

Surgery, y WnuaN Olatoir. M. D.
Anatomy, by Willism K. Honpaa, M. 1). .

Instilutea nf MeHisine. by Ssmvu Jick.uk, M. D.' Melrria Mediea and harmaer, bi Gloast B.
Wood. M D. ' V

Obstetric and lb Disrate t of Women and .Chil
dren, by Hraa b. Honea, M. II.

Clinical leiure on Medieine, by W.W.Gia- -
aaa, M I) and
Clinieal Uraiuret oa Surwerv. bv Da. Giabos k

Hoaaia. will be delivered at the Philadelphia Ho.
p.i.l (Hloekley) Flurienit are alto trimmed 10 the
Clinisal Instruttioo at lb Penatjlvania Hospital, ia
"e City.

W. R HOHXF.R.
Dean tf the Medical t'ncwlly,

263 Cheomit Street, Philadelphia.
30, Uil. 35

S E A It 8
PICTORIAL

ILLUSTRATIONS
or THE

C IB L E
.N

VIEW9 TN TTIB HOLf LAND ?
WITH FULL AND INTKRCilTINO I.ITTIB-PB- f BS

DESCIUlIONS
CHtEFt.Y EXPLAXATORV OTTHB

EIIORAVINOS
..and of numerous passages connected with

THE
Geography, Natural History Jlntiquilitt

or the
Sacred Sclpturrs.

THE FOLLOWING WORK
HAS BEEN COMPILED FUOM THE

LONDON PICTORIAL
us n 2B E3 ia

WHICH SBL,S IN THIS COCNTRY rOR
18 to ncr Codv!qy Every roan. Woman and child in the Unit- -

!d f-- a Bible, will urlv furnish
thenuelvc with lha followinc beautiful aerie of
Bc"P'"r Hluatratton.

00 Pirloilnl IllastraU0n
Or THK BIBLE,

. AND-'- .

VIEWS IN THE HOLY LAND.
Nkw: cunr. isb taloabl vnaiictTiajr

Four hundred page; H VO., Fin Pper, HaOaS
aomely Bound. ,i only (we dollar: The tub--
arriber reapeclfully invites the attention of Clery.
men. Teacher of Sabbath Schoola. Hesds of Fam
Hje, and Bookseller, throughout tha United Steles,
to the above New, Cheap, and Hulendidly Illuatrat- -

ti Work. Published and for a.le. at No. 1SS.
Nassau 8lret New York City. It feature are bet-
ter defined by tbe title: .

TWO HUNDRED FICTORIAL ILLCSTBATlOJti
OF THE KKirTUkE,

ooMiirrm or
Ih the Holy l.nnd.

Together with many of the most remaikable ob-

ject mentioned in the Old and New Testsments.
representing tiered historical event, copied from
celebrated picture, principally by tha old mae
ten: the Landscape Scene, ukea from oririnsl
sketches nude on the spot, with full and inter
eating Letter-Pres- s description, devoted 10 an
explanation of tbe object mentioned io the ta-
rred text.
On elimination Ihi will be found a very pleas-

ant and profitable book, especially for the perussl of
Yoeaa PaorLi, abounding in th most vluhfe
information, collected with great car, fmm the best
and latest source. It may, very properly, le

a common place bonk for ever thing
relating te ORIENTAL MANNERS, CUrt.

TOMS, dte. Ac and comprise within, itself a
complett kbrarj, ,Jr religious and u.efu1 knowh
Msln-- A nltfll lllral aha HMaanl Isa f--m .uai.. U

Pr) tvtrMutdrSam.Jmor
.'"JLT"'': . .

' " '

. V
U Wboleta! pur.

I D 1. .k. 1 !J.! . .
wimunw ii um cuullirj, WISUinf VO .CI SS

agents, may obta a all tbe necessary information,
by addrewing their letters te the subscriber, No.

Street, New York City.
HO BERT HEARS. Publi.her.

Clergvmen, Superintendent and Teacher
of rJeJibetb WebB9lia3r Aentf of ReUijjouj Ww
apsrs. and Periodical. ,9 Potlmtstert, ck Book-telle- r,

throughout the country, are respectfully
te id a our scents.

OCT' A letter mil be taken from the office un-
less pott paid. "

To Pnblifcliere of Papers tbronRif
out the United Stales).

Nevipapers or JMngatinei, eof.yinf Ih
entire, wiihnnt any alteration or abridgement

(ineltxline thisnniiee.) anil ifivlns; k 12 tastni
ahall reeeive a nry nf the Vork (- -

jeet to their order,) by sendinf direct la th Pub- -

t"er- - '.. i Art, i ;.

Z USST, The Bolon Pot says the following,
is a good illustration of a style of disputing
which has not yet wholly gone out of fashion:

A. Supposing I had a ship at sea
B. But yon have no ship at ea.
A. Well, ttrjiposinf J had a ship at sea
B. (warmly.) I tell yon yoti have no hip

""at sea.
1 A But stirpowxa 1 had a ship at sea

I), (mad as fury.) You lie, you rseal, yon
j

nave no ship at sea. .
j

It ia not trcntcel l rub votir heatl. whilst
eatl on asofn, atrainst the newly prepared'

wall of a parlor in which you are a visiter.

Book Manual of Chemittry, by John Webiter,
M. D. 3d edition.

aasioa.TfAB. , ....

Political Economy, Government and Afetaphy-tie- :
Thorns K Dew, Profeorr Text Book

Political K.connmr, Drw'e ldurea on
the Kcttrictive 8 item and Usury, llrown't Le-
cture, Dew' Kwtaya on Slavery.

Natural Philosophy. John Millington, Profes-
sor. Text Bonk Olmsted' Natural Pliilnaophy,
Ksaav on Galvanism and Electro Magnetism by
the Profetar.

Mathematie Robert Saunder, Profeor.
Text BookYoung' Aljrebra, Davie' Anal)

Geometry, Davie's Calcului, and Olmsted's
Astronomy.

iNDipasnsirr CLatttat.
.aw Beverly Tucker, Professor. Text Books,!' nnmm.nl.tv. I4tjrthiin mi PlsmnSp

KesUed Code. rVderali.t. Krnt"l ftommentarit
(1st vol.) Madison Ueantutions and neport. Mil
ford', pleadinpa and Leiber'e Political Kthic. s

Civil Engineering John MiH".ns;ton. Profet- -
sor. Text Hook Treatise on Civil Knirineerins;,
and Trratitc on the Steam Engine, both by the
Profeuor.

- CLASSICAL. DEPARTMENT. J

.rim ioHjiint-e- t Dabney Browne, Profes- -

sor. Text Book may be liad her
To enter the Latin Cla'aa, the student must be

able to read Selltiat and Virgili and for admission
into the Greek Class, it it necessary that he ahall
be qualified to read Xenophen.
F.XPENSES Of A HEGULAR STUDENT.

juaioa xaia.
Fee to three Prtifr-ssora- , $M each. $60 00
Half tee, Junior Political (Vatul Claaa, 10 00
"Matriculation Fee, 5 00
llnaril, including; waaliinfr and lights, iii uo
Fuel to be paid for, (aa used say 15 00

$205 00
(avian ttaa.

Fee to three Profekeors 60 00
Matriculation Fee. 5 00
Board dtci a bclore, say ISO 00

195 00
O the Independent Claotet,

. I.sw 20 00
Engineering 20 00
Junior Latin Clasa 20 00
Senior do 30 00
Junior Greek Class 20 00
Senior do 20 00
Prenaratory Matheniilici 20 V0

The price of board Jiere estimated-a- t $130, it
K.i n-- ..l .n f!nllA HiaH-srr- whn. in rnnsi--

drtltion of certain privilege,
. .

binds bimtt If te.

Bank of the United Statea, ia a law made in
parauanc.

.
of the ConaUtuUon, and ia a part

0 the supreme law of the land."

'Something wohth KnowiNO.Twen- -

It if Ihe metnbei nf the Conventiun which
framed the Constitution nf the Unitrd
Statea, were memberi of Cnngreta when
the act establishing the first Hank f "lh
United Stalei was passed, and onl sit
out f them votetl against if. In the debate
on its passage Klbriilge Gerry, (a prominent
democrat. Vice President under Madison.)
who had been a member nf the Conventiun,
declared that "he thought Congress teert
at compel anl lo etlab&th a National Hank,
at tifher louse teas to adjourn from day
today."

A JAOKALL PLAYINOTHK 1.10. TrtOM- -

as D. Arnold, known as Thomas Dog
Arnold, or Bknkdict Arnold, in Ten-
nessee, and who wa elected tu Congress
by chance from the first Congressional Dis-

trict of Tennessee, has been seeking dii- -

tintittn at Washington City by stigmatising
Mr .Ttmr as ''the fcwsr, mistrnbh wretch J
at the Tthernof the avenue with other
viiunerafive eriMirts. That this corduct
ii in perft-r-t consistency with hi character
may 1e known when w'r? ifate th fact thai
we have now before hi the Joneibnrough
( Term.") Whi of June SO, in which he is
held up to the public as frog tftop bully,
a ftat, ;" itoundrel. Ind a toward, by a
respectable lawyer named Thomas A. It.
Nelson. C. Chi out tie. --r

The PhtUdelphta Chronicle stales thai
under th' three several assignmente made
by the U. 8. Bank in May, July trtd Sep
tember, there are thirteen lgnees, whosel
annual salaries amount to 918,500.

T'The Boston Times mention' that a Bro
ker of that city, who was to intoxicated on

Friday night as to be unable tu make hi

way home without assistance, called (p hi
aid two negroes, who robbed him of cash
tithe amount of $3000. No matter fur
him. Let him keep sober next time.

The Canadian Harvest. Wt Quebec
Gazette f the 23th ult., states that th
extensive drought which had prevailed
there fir a considerable time, had begun to
exrile apprehension for the coming harvest.
The cattle Wtr likewise said to ,be suffer-

ing Beverly, as tin pasture were complete'
ly parched up.

A brig has arrived at New Yoik from

one of the Greek Island, the captain, owner
and crew ef which are all native Greeks,
and do not understand a word of the En-

glish language. The vessel's cargoconsist
of wine.

The Albany flour doal.rs, it appears,
were caught napping by the Boston specu
lators.V; Expresses were despatched from

Boston to Albany, as soon as the Britannia
arrived, and all the flour at the latter place
bought up at olf prices.

Lcstjs Nature. The Richmond (Li.)
Compiler says the C!eik of the Circuit

CutV J-'- Man ErHj v wtvs-- e tiegro
boy ahburTS
as olacK z ebony. wiUs .Hie exception ot alts
pester parrof trighr im,'thetirtrre part-o- f

the right shoulder blade, and nearly all

of his right side and back, which are at
white at Jllabatterl The spots 011 which
have been increasing in size foi years, and

will, in alt human probability, cover tlte

whole body before they cease Iheir growth.

Innocent Irony. An exchange paper
says "We are glad to learn th.1t the health
of Washington Irving has much improved,

danger.' And then attds with captivating
naivete, His physician bat left him." Is
that meant bs. explanatory of the favorable

change in the patient?

CELT' Col. Worth, on taking command

Un Florida;' was asked where he intended to

establish hie bead iquarters. to which he '

promptly replied "iii my ssddle, sir.

)gZf Some article identified as belonging

to Misa Rogers, have, been" found n the
woods near .Weehawken, whioh had given

the Police increased vigilance.

father Severe, A wall diessed young;
gentleman at ball, in whiaking about the

room, run hia head against a young lmly,
He beean to apoloeise. No'.a ord, sir,
cried she, "H is not hwd enough to htifj

(nybodr.

the Facility to take all atuurnt wno mav appty " r- - r- - -- u"" -
'he price here stated. Tha student, tlcommon Annu.1.- -., w,llnever-b,H- t of date.

bo.rdin7w.ti. him lodge in th C.lWe Building.
- (Tr P'Jm.f

The price of board. inttudtng wasbing, lights jbaund i mutlin. g.lt, and .i

r...r t iKiK.suv.nv,ii...i-triwi,- - e. 4o io 4mMW, hM'thnpfHpti'
period! How much useful information mighf ,

Mphtained,
" A Dwct lkrc

returned from the West Indies, wsa invited
,lo,dke.JrM JDr JIrvyt .!, JDubl mK w hen ,
several of the faculty wers present. The
eonversstron rurned upon tropical climates,
and the officer, whose opiniorvww naked
about that of the West Indios, saidr "It was
an infernal place, and that if he had lived
theie until that time, he would have been
dead of the yellow fever two yeart agoJV i A
physician, without observing tlie bull, grave
ly added, "that the climate was certainly very
unwholesome, and that vast tin tubers died
there." "Very true," said a Pr. O'Donnel,
"but if you'll tell me where people do not
dierrtlnd-OT- my

A tPife. When men of sense comes
to marry it is a companion that he wants ,

hot an artist. It I not merely a creature
who can paint and play, and ling and dunce,
it is a being who can comfort and jhdge,
and discourse and discriminate; one who can
assist him in his affairs, lighten his sorrows.
purify lilr Jnyi, .ftrenghlen his principles .

and educate his, children. Such ia the we-m-an

fc'h la fit for mother and the mis-tr-es

hf a family. A woman ofthe former,
description occasionally Cgnres in Ihe draw-- '

inir room, and attract the admiration of com

pany, btrt she Is entirely nhfit for n help ,

mate to a man, ana to train up a ennu iu uw
way he sliould go.

'
; '. "I, f'.. '

When prnius is united wMJroe feeing. .

onr talents multiply our woes and yet "the
man who has not snared," prophet, ,

"whatdoe heknowt"

not eiceef flWj-- " TEriltas beM
a tr"iieral underttaiidinr with the Collrge author- -
.f- - s."-.- t

Ti... ?i.i1iri rhaf- - - -
or the necessary expense at this Institution is
exhibited above. Whatever money, therefore,
beyond thit amount, shall be furnished to the
student, will be altogether at the diserelion'of
Ihe parei.t or guardians and it is eameatly recom-
mended that tide wm be aa small as possible.

Any student pruposihg to join The reg'llaf Jil-ni- n

Mathematical Class, must be prepared to
commence with Simple. F.qnationt and tbe Third
liook of Uaviea' Igendre.

Those who have had no preparation in Mathe-

matie, may oMain it in a prepaiatory elaa,
taught merely Ihe Element of Alge-

bra, iin IikIji g Simple Erjualiont, and the first
two:'borfkxTif'lirv '

In addition to the studrnt aWe ennmerated,
there is a department of higher studies, necessa-
ry to the attainment of th degree of A. M.

concernirig this course, as.wrll as
other matters, may be obts nrd from the College
eata'njriies, or by corresponding with any one of
the Pmfrsaur. (ientlt-me- wishing; to prepare
themselvee for the Mr d cal course in Philadel-
phia, will bare - an ninportuiiity of attending thf
private Lecture ef Ptotc-ato- r Mi i ngloo 00 Med
icuie... ....-,T- . rr

A private course f Medical instruction is giv-e- n

by prufettor Mijlington. fee 30.
i T. R. DEW, Preaident.

Williamsburg, Va. 8epL I - , Zi 3w

,4 FBM ALE TEACHER WANTED.
The snbtcriber withes to employ immediately,

a Lady, who is qualift'd lo teach Ihe bntnehea of
Kdncst on utual'y taught m our M'utrwrii Inititu.
tiniHi. and Music pake charge uf a small echnol
Pnr. address the Subscriber at Eagle
Reck Poet Oflice, Wake nty, N. C

N pmrE- -

August 19 34 3r- - I
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